Dapper Snappers
“No Mooning”
Campaign & Contest
Taking a stand against Droopy Drawers in 2012
Toddler Tech USA is holding a month long contest in August for all Dapper Snappers Fans!
Enter for your chance to win a $50 Dapper Snappers Gift Certificate!! There will
be one drawing a week through the month of August and fans can enter as many times as
they like!
How to enter:
1. Download and print out a copy of one of the Dapper Snappers
“No Mooning” Posters.
2. Take the Poster to one of your local children’s boutiques* or
consignment stores* (big box stores not included) and take a
picture of the poster in the store or near the sign.
(*Any children’s store, even if they don’t carry Dapper Snappers.)

3. Post the picture on our Facebook page with the name of the
store. (You can enter as many times as you would like, however,
you can only use each photo as an entry one time.)
4. One winner will be chosen at random weekly and will be contacted through their Facebook
page.

More ways to win Prizes!
Word of Mom is the Best Advertising!
We need your help!!!
If the children’s store near you doesn’t carry Dapper Snappers, print out the next page and
give it to the store. Be sure to write YOUR name and EMAIL address in the “Reffered By”
section.
If they place an order, we will send you a $25.00 gift certificate to our online
store, www.dappersnappers.com!

Dapper Snappers
“No Mooning”
Campaign
Taking a stand against Droopy Drawers in 2012
Dapper SnappersTM “Fix Droopy Drawers in a Snap!” and are a smart, cost-saving
alternative to adjustable waist pants for skinny toddlers and preschoolers.
Dapper SnappersTM are:
*Affordable
*Versatile in a wide range of colors for girls and boys
*Recommended for ages 9 mo-6 yrs and One Size Fits All
*Perfect for kids who are in between sizes or wearing hand-me-downs!
*Convenient - no need to remove for diaper changes & doesn’t impede
potty training
*Made in the USA
*Mom-invented
*Crazy HOT Sellers!
Dapper SnappersTM are available in an abundance of colors and patterns to please any fashion
conscious mom or toddler. 3-packs are available for most patterns as well as for a couple of the
solid colors.
In addition the Original Dapper Snappers Toddler Belts, the Dapper Snappers Brand also includes:
*Big Kids Belts (ages 5-9)
*Mama Snappers (from Miss to Maternity to Momhood),
*Special Needs Belts including Clips (from teenager to grandparent)

Retailer Coupon

15 % OFF

Mention this coupon and receive 15% Off your initial Dapper
Snappers Wholesale Order!
The Dapper Snappers line consits of belts for Toddlers, Big Kids, Moms,
grandparents and everyone in between!
View the whole Dapper Snappers line at www.dappersnappers.com
To place your order or request more information, please email sales@toddlertechusa.com
or call (866) 998-8872.
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